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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

WHEREAS, , th" ,u;a.fu., A' *,o"..h-=.-r..r..r.r.
........ SEND GREETING

in and by . .7x.*.......

*itn (.r.
.....-...,-....-certain

presents,............

in writing, of
date

2_.:)*"*o D4
just sum o

Dottars, to ae paia..f..*,L 4-t., rn-.p*-- .. ilz t. O,. n4/t.4.

with interest thereon 1rom.............1.dOt-,

computed and pai

.-......until paid in full; all interest not paid due to bear intcrest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

anv tih. p.st du. ud unp.id, t$m th. whole amount cvid.nc.d by eid note........-..to b.coh. imm.diat ty du., .t th. option ot th. hotder h.rcol, eho tuy ,ue th.rco,
and forcclGc thtu mortgase; ..d in crsc said uot€.............., a{t r its mtlrity, should b. pl.c€d in th. ftan& oI an attornry for suir or coll@tion, or if b.for.
its mturitv it lhorld be de.med by thc hold.r the.cof n.c.$.ry for th. protcction of his int.r.sts ro ptacc, and thc hold.. should placc, th. ..id lot ............ or thi!
torrsaae itr thc h.nde or a! attorn.v for irv 1.8.1 Droccdins., the! dd in either of said ctuca ihe mortaeso. Dromi3.s to p.y au costs .ntt .xp.trsB, including

mortgage as a part of said dcbt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ThAt

1n of the said debt sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..

according to the terrns of the said note-......., and also in consideration of the fu sum of Three Dollars, to...-. ^/1 
N-

.., the said... Z. t .:.1).:.. *.2.4-z-a-.d-r-.t*
.............in hand, well and truly paid by the

at and before the signing of these the receipt whereof is acknowledged, have bargained, sold and released, and by Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the :b
'r.A*'L-4rL a-a'<-<'q

and be1n#
.'to -<) 1_L-"J,g4NL that oer.tein ptecel parcer or rot of land altuater

lylng ln Green
of tho Clty of eneertvlllel rre6

Towruhlpr County and State sfoneeald grd betnB Eouthoq,Bt

ae IJOt lIO.
r the Farmens Cotton Ol1 M 111r and belng tororn xrd decl gnBted

27 ofr e plet of proper.ty qntltled iproperty of C.E. Brlsooei r mede by C.Ii[.F\rnaAtJr.1 Ehgn. May l92rr seld plat belag fllcd on record. Lrot No. 27t havlng a frqrta.go on GenrryStreet of 50 feet and haylnB a depth of epproxlnatel.Y 15J feet.
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............-......we11 and truly indebted

L,..c- ..ct !.** a-tlt q o-.....


